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Takuan S�ho’s (1573–1645) t wo works on Zen and swordsmanship are
among t he most  st raight forward and lively present at ions of  Zen ever
writ t en and have enjoyed great  popularit y in bot h premodern and
modern Japan. Alt hough dealing ost ensibly wit h t he art  of  t he sword,
Record of Immovable Wisdom and On the Sword Taie are basic guides t o
Zen—“user’s manuals” for Zen mind t hat  show one how t o manifest  it
not  only in sword play but  from moment  t o moment  in everyday life.

Along wit h t ranslat ions of  Record of Immovable Wisdom and On the Sword
Taie (t he former, composed in all likelihood for t he shogun Tokugawa
Iemit su and his fencing mast er, Yagy� Munenori), t his book includes an
int roduct ion t o Takuan’s dist inct ive approach t o Zen, drawing on
excerpt s from t he mast er’s ot her writ ings. It  also offers an accessible
overview of t he act ual role of  t he sword in Takuan’s day, a period t hat
wit nessed bot h a bloody age of  civil warfare and Japan’s f inal unificat ion
under t he Tokugawa shoguns. Takuan was arguably t he most  famous
Zen priest  of  his t ime, and as a pivot al f igure, bridging t he Zen of  t he lat e
medieval and early modern periods, his st ory (present ed in t he book’s
biographical sect ion) offers a rare pict ure of  Japanese Zen in t ransit ion.

For modern readers, whet her pract it ioners of  Zen or t he mart ial art s,
Takuan’s emphasis on freedom of mind as t he crux of  his t eaching
resonat es as powerfully as it  did wit h t he samurai and swordsmen of
Tokugawa Japan. Scholars will welcome t his new, annot at ed t ranslat ion
of Takuan’s sword-relat ed works as well as t he host  of  det ail it  provides,
illuminat ing an obscure period in Zen’s hist ory in Japan.
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